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The muffled drum's sad roll has beat
* The soldier’s last tattoo;

No more on Life's parade shaMtmeet
That brave and fallen fev^%

" On Fame's eternal camping-ground
Their silent tents are spread, 5

While Glory guards, viith solemn round,
i The bivouac of the dead.

Appeal Is Made For
Epidemic Aid Fund
To Help Polio Cases

Chowan Chapter Will
Contribute Most Os

Funds On Hand

J. Edwin Bufflap, Chairman of the
Chowan County Chapter of the Nat-
ional Foundation For Infantile Paral-
ysis, has been informed by Jack E.
McGee, Eastern State Representative,
that the epidemic aid fund at national
headquarters will be completely ex-
hausted by the first of November.
Due to this condition, contributions
are being requested from chapters
with uncommitted funds to enable all
the members of the National Foun-
dational family to fulfill their pledge
to the American people to give finan-
cial assistance where needed to all
polio patients.

The epidemic aid fund is issued to
make advances to those chapters
whose treasuries have been drained
by the heavy case loads they are car-
rying out. At the beginning of Sep-
tember, 759 of the Foundation’s 2,-
800 chapters were depending upon

this fund to continue financial assist-
ance to those afflicted with infantile
paralysis. Polio incidence has been
more widely spread than in previous
years. The neighboring states of
South Carolina and Virginia are un-

dergoing the same kind of polio year
which North Carolina experienced in
1948. In addition, Texas and Cali-
fornia are having their perennial epi-
demics.

'Polio incidence in North Carolina .
was 552 cases on October 2, 1950. In
spite of this relatively light incidence,
it has been necessary for National
Headquarters to advance $161,352.52 ¦
from the epidemic aid fund this year

ly to help care for polio patients, it
is reported by the State Office of the
Foundation.

This brings the 1950 total of re-
cruited personnel assistance to 57
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to 28 North Carolina chapters.
Six nurses and one physical thera-

pist were sent into North Carolina by
the National Foundation For Infan-
tile Paralysis during one week recent-
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nurses, dix resident ini|| 1
three physical therapists. These or- '
gently needed professional workers
are paid by the National Foundation i
and recruited by the American Red <
Cross in the care of nurses and
American Physical Therapy Associa- <
tioh in the case of physical therapists. ,

National Foundation Headquarters j
in New York City reported that S2BB,- •
350 was sent out to chapters in all ]
parts of the country the last week in ,
September, raising the • total of ad-
vances for the year to $6,460,346.18.

Emergency equipment'shipped into
the state during the week included
one respirator and one hot-pack ma-
chine. Since January, 17 respirators
and eight hot-pack machines, as well
as twelve cribs, have been supplied
by the National Foundation in North
Carolina.

Chowan County has been fortunate
this year with only one case of polio-
myelitis reported, so that the local
chapter will answer the appeal for
funds.

9.38-Mile Piece Os Road
Finished In Washington

The State Highway Commission has
just finished a 9.38-mile stretch of
secondary road in Washington County

under the accelerated road construe- f
tion program.

The project runs from Plymouth
via iMaCkeys to Pleasant Grove
Church.

Six Bales Os Cotton
Grown On 3.7 Acres

Six bales of cotton grown on 3.7

acres in slpite of heavy rainfall and
severe boll weevil infestation prove
the value of cotton dusting and fol-
lowing approved practices. That is

the yield one Bertie County Negro
farmer, Charlie Hardy of Roxobel, re-

ceived from his cotton acreage this
year.

M. W. Coleman, Negro county agent

for the State College Extension Ser-
vice, says Hardy is being called the

“most successful” cotton grower of .
the year in Bertie County. The total i
yield was 2,958 pounds of lint Hardy'
still has on hand 300 pounds of seed
cotton.

The cotton was ginned at Rich
Square and Hardy has sales slips
showing that the six bales weighed
608, 505, 502, 600, 480 and 468 ,
pounds. The acreage figure for the .
land is the official PMA measure-
ment.

Hardy used the Coker 100 variety
and planted it between April 18 and

April 25. He used 600 pounds of
5-10-5 fertiliser at planting time and

' later aide-dressed with 110 pounds per
acre of nitrate of soda.

The cotton dusted seven times,
the first application having been made
abound June 18. For each application
he used between 15 and 20 pounds of
dust per acre and did his dusting
with a six-row tractor-drawn dusting
machine. Although the dusting ma-
terial cost him $l2O, Hardy says he
wishes he had dusted (the crop at least
once more.
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/ The only Coffee
' container that

GUARANTEES
V Roaster - Freshness
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All the “roaster-fresh” good-
ness, strength and flavor
sealed in metal vacuum cans.

TRY THIS— A trer.t you’ll want to enjoy every
day. Real New Orleans style coffee.

Pour milk or one half

f | |fs» Wg: milk and one half

ljUiJgJgJ , cream into sauce pan.

Heat milk almost to
I boiling point Do this

whl,e you **maWn K
1 coffee.

nM to ab<Mrt a**®

fourth full with hot

PPour
hot FRENCH

MARKET coffee Into
hot milk in cup until
you get the color

MILD or STRONG-you can make Frenclt Market
coffee to please your particular taste.
So for a perfect cop of coffee-an economical cup
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